Pond Jumper
This fool doesn’t remember where he tells me he is, and logistics to a scammer means that they can say “I’m
Europe” or “I’m in Australia” within seconds of each other and we are supposed to believe what they say. This
fool Goes from Florida, to Africa, then Malaysia, then back to Africa in a matter of minutes.
******************************************************************************************
paullarry98: hello
paullarry98: care to caht
debbiedawson0404: who are you and where did you get my contact?
paullarry98: am paul and dot your ID from dating72
debbiedawson0404: where are you from and how old are you?
paullarry98: that is some days back
paullarry98: fl/40/m
paullarry98: you
debbiedawson0404: I am 32 and live in Ohio
debbiedawson0404: You live in Florida?
paullarry98: yes
paullarry98: that cool
debbiedawson0404: wow, I'll bet that has been scary this past week
paullarry98: were in ohio you from
debbiedawson0404: Akron
paullarry98: what
debbiedawson0404: I live in Akron...
paullarry98: y
debbiedawson0404: why what?
debbiedawson0404: are you there???
He logs out. I think he is confused already.
paullarry98: sorry for the other day
paullarry98: l will like to get maill address so l can send you a mail
paullarry98: okay
paullarry98: or you send me a mail to paullarry98 at yahoo.com
paullarry98: hello
paullarry98: baby you there
paullarry98: are you bussy
debbiedawson0404: what?
paullarry98: hello
debbiedawson0404: hi
paullarry98: l have being witing for you
paullarry98: were have you being
debbiedawson0404: what? I haven’t been at my computer...its Friday, I had things to do...
paullarry98: and
paullarry98: cant we talk
debbiedawson0404: for a few minutes, then I have to go
paullarry98: okay
paullarry98: how have you being doing
debbiedawson0404: great
paullarry98: and your work

debbiedawson0404: its great...
paullarry98: good
debbiedawson0404: what do you do for a living?
paullarry98: I am a Building Contractor, i came here for the establishment of an orphanage home, i will be
back as soon as i get my project done , i am in search of my mrs right and i believe that God has the right
woman for me when the time comes..
debbiedawson0404: where are you?
paullarry98: Altha.
paullarry98: you?
debbiedawson0404: where is that???
debbiedawson0404: Altha? Never heard of it...
debbiedawson0404: I live in Ohio
paullarry98: were in Ohio
debbiedawson0404: Akron
paullarry98: okay
debbiedawson0404: I asked you where Altha was
paullarry98: Florida
debbiedawson0404: You are building an Orphanage is Florida?
paullarry98: yes
paullarry98: so you
debbiedawson0404: so you are in Florida now?
paullarry98: yes
paullarry98: now
debbiedawson0404: then what did you mean when you said you were coming back when you were done?
debbiedawson0404: coming back to where?
paullarry98: yes
paullarry98: to see my son
paullarry98: from work
debbiedawson0404: do you understand English? Coming back to where???
paullarry98: home
debbiedawson0404: oh my god...where????
debbiedawson0404: you are coming back from Florida to where???
paullarry98: coming back to Florid
paullarry98: yes
debbiedawson0404: oh my god ‐ you just said you were in Florida?
debbiedawson0404: Do you remember this???
paullarry98: yes
debbiedawson0404: So you are in Florida now, and you are waiting to come back to Florida?
paullarry98: buy that time l was out of the state
paullarry98: for a job
paullarry98: but now am back okay
debbiedawson0404: you just wrote a minute ago that you were waiting to come back ‐ do you remember
this???
debbiedawson0404: you just wrote this ‐‐‐ "i will be back as soon as i get my project done"
paullarry98: no
paullarry98: baby
debbiedawson0404: you just wrote this 3 minutes ago
paullarry98: l said that l have being witing for you here
debbiedawson0404: you dont remember???

paullarry98: okay
paullarry98: right now
debbiedawson0404: you just wrote this ‐‐‐‐ I am a Building Contractor, i came here for the establishment of
an orphanage home, i will be back as soon as i get my project done , i am in search of my mrs right and i
believe that God has the right woman for me when the time comes..
debbiedawson0404: do you deny that you just wrote this???
paullarry98: am in Florida
debbiedawson0404: where you said you would be back when you got done???
paullarry98: sorry for that okay
debbiedawson0404: you are an idiot
paullarry98: what did you just say
paullarry98: idiot
debbiedawson0404: obviously you are lying about something and I don’t know why
paullarry98: No
debbiedawson0404: go away ‐ don’t contact me again
paullarry98: l don,t lie
paullarry98: okay
paullarry98: take it or live it
debbiedawson0404: go away, idiot liar
paullarry98: l am in state right now
paullarry98: you just say idiot
debbiedawson0404: yes, you are an idiot ‐ go away
paullarry98: l dont take that from women
paullarry98: okay
paullarry98: good day
debbiedawson0404: I dont care ‐ go away idiot
paullarry98: do you know me
debbiedawson0404: I know you are an idiot and a liar
paullarry98: y
paullarry98: l am not lieing
paullarry98: okay
debbiedawson0404: I am done talking to you, idiot
He logs out. That whole mess about “coming back to” he didn’t understand what I was talking about or what
he said wrong. He contacts me days later…
paullarry98: what happen to you
paullarry98: Hello
debbiedawson0404: hi
paullarry98: How are you
debbiedawson0404: fine
debbiedawson0404: what can I do for you?
paullarry98: And still looking for my miss reps
debbiedawson0404: ?
debbiedawson0404: what does that mean?
paullarry98: Looking for the love of my life
paullarry98: Are you still single
paullarry98: Or married
debbiedawson0404: single

paullarry98: Wow
debbiedawson0404: where are you now?
paullarry98: Still in africa
paullarry98: Okay
debbiedawson0404: you told me you were in Florida
debbiedawson0404: I guess you forgot where you were – that’s weird...
paullarry98: Yes I know
paullarry98: But right now l am in africa
debbiedawson0404: why are you in Africa?
paullarry98: Malaysia
paullarry98: Okay
debbiedawson0404: I asked why?
debbiedawson0404: and what are you talking about Malaysia???
debbiedawson0404: are you there?
debbiedawson0404: ?
debbiedawson0404: can you answer?
debbiedawson0404: are you there?
paullarry98: Hello
debbiedawson0404: can you answer
paullarry98: I am. Working there
paullarry98: Okay
debbiedawson0404: what did you mean when you said Malaysia
paullarry98: That is were l am right now
debbiedawson0404: you just said Africa ‐ are you confused
paullarry98: Yes now
Yes he is very confused. He says “right now am in Africa” then 10 seconds later says “am in Malaysia” and he
doesn’t understand what the problem is.
debbiedawson0404: do you know where you are???
paullarry98: Malayisa
debbiedawson0404: lol ‐ then why did you say you were still in Africa
paullarry98: Asia
debbiedawson0404: I know where Malaysia is ‐ I asked why you said you were in Africa if you are in
Malaysia???
paullarry98: Asia
debbiedawson0404: do you understand English?
paullarry98: Why are saying this to me
debbiedawson0404: because you wont answer a simple question
paullarry98: Baby am. Noting notin a very good mood at the moment
debbiedawson0404: I asked you why you said you were currently in Africa if you are actually in Malaysia? Do
you understand this???
paullarry98: Yes baby I do understand baby
paullarry98: Have u being to malaysia before?
debbiedawson0404: no, but I know it is not in Africa
paullarry98: Yes baby
paullarry98: Baby is there anyway I can call u now baby
debbiedawson0404: no
paullarry98: Why?

debbiedawson0404: I am at work ‐ are you going to answer the simple question?
paullarry98: yes
debbiedawson0404: then answer it
paullarry98: Okay am here
paullarry98: Ask. Me anything am ready
debbiedawson0404: I asked you why you said you were currently in Africa if you are actually in Malaysia? Do
you understand this???
debbiedawson0404: answer
paullarry98: What is Your question
debbiedawson0404: I asked you why you said you were currently in Africa if you are actually in Malaysia? Do
you understand this???
paullarry98: Yes I understand u mean but I told u that am in malaysia
debbiedawson0404: you said you were in africa first...
paullarry98: I was there 2month
debbiedawson0404: remember saying this??? ‐‐‐‐ “But right now l am in Africa”
debbiedawson0404: you just said this 15 minutes ago...
paullarry98: Yes because I was there 2 month ago
debbiedawson0404: you said "right now" you are in africa, not two months ago
debbiedawson0404: “ But right now l am in Africa”
paullarry98: Baby I really made a big mistake okay am so sorry about that my baby
debbiedawson0404: sounds like you are confused...
paullarry98: Why
debbiedawson0404: because you dont seem to know where you are...
paullarry98: I just told u nw
debbiedawson0404: lol ‐ yes, after telling me something different at first ‐ thats why I said you must be
confused...
Logs out.
paullarry98: hello babe
paullarry98: just came online to check if you are online cos i keep missing you dear
paullarry98: are you there ?
debbiedawson0404: yes
paullarry98: how have you been doing lately hope you are good
debbiedawson0404: im fine
paullarry98: wow i can see that
paullarry98: i think you are the best so far debbie
paullarry98: how long have you been online ?
debbiedawson0404: I just got on 20 minutes ago
paullarry98: ohh really
paullarry98: i guess you must be talking to other men
paullarry98: are you there ?
paullarry98: debbie
debbiedawson0404: yes, had to get coffee
paullarry98: oh ok
paullarry98: are you back now ?
debbiedawson0404: yes
paullarry98: who's there with you ?
debbiedawson0404: no one

paullarry98: really
debbiedawson0404: I live alone
paullarry98: so what are you up to ?
debbiedawson0404: nothing, just got up and checking email
paullarry98: ohh ok
paullarry98: to be honest how many men do you chat with on here ?
debbiedawson0404: none of your business
paullarry98: ohh why
paullarry98: well just wanna know because i am concern about you
debbiedawson0404: well, it isnt your business, its mine
paullarry98: i guess you are not taking me for serious,well never mind
paullarry98: debbie
paullarry98: i guess you are done talking to me
paullarry98: right
debbiedawson0404: yep
paullarry98: why ?
paullarry98: what have i done to deserve this from you
debbiedawson0404: you just said, never mind
Next day.
paullarry98: Hello
paullarry98:
paullarry98: <ding>
paullarry98: Come on talk to me
paullarry98: Baby
paullarry98: Just coming back from work
paullarry98: Know in asian country
paullarry98: Okay
paullarry98: Am sorry for that all l Have said
paullarry98: Becas l am. H
paullarry98: O
paullarry98: I am not happy
paullarry98: hello
paullarry98: <ding>
debbiedawson0404: hi
debbiedawson0404: what can I do for you
debbiedawson0404: are you there
I don’t talk to this fool for months and out of the blue he contacts me again.
paullarry98: hello
paullarry98: hi
debbiedawson0404: yes?
paullarry98: do u rmber me
debbiedawson0404: yes
paullarry98: ok
paullarry98: so how u doing

debbiedawson0404: you are the genius who doesnt know where you are ‐ first you say Florida, then Africa,
then Malaysia
debbiedawson0404: did you ever figure out where you are or are you still confused?
paullarry98: oh my dear u know i will never lie to u or break ur heart for u
debbiedawson0404: did you ever figure out where you are?
paullarry98: my dear i am still down here in africa and u have to know that u will forever remain in my heart
because u are worth living for
debbiedawson0404: lol ‐ so it is africa now? Last time we talked you were confused
paullarry98: nope my dear i am still here in africa,i guess u must be married by now right
debbiedawson0404: well, if you remember correctly, last time you said you were in africa then changed your
mind and said Malaysia
paullarry98: i know u talk to allot of men but my love for u wil never die or fade because i have so much love
to share with someone like u
debbiedawson0404: we talked once for ten minutes ‐ are you saying you love me?
paullarry98: yes i was in malaysia but i had to come down here in africa to finish my mission before coming
back home,i need u my dear
debbiedawson0404: we talked once for ten minutes ‐ are you saying you love me?
paullarry98: yes b'cas l need u in my life.
debbiedawson0404: well, I see now why you didn’t know what country you were in ‐ you are incredibly stupid
paullarry98: and we being talkeing for month now
debbiedawson0404: do you speak English?
debbiedawson0404: do you understand English?
debbiedawson0404: we have only talked once for 10 minutes
paullarry98: no,am not
paullarry98: but not today
debbiedawson0404: omg, you are a moron ‐ you don’t understand what I am saying, do you?
paullarry98: were are u now
debbiedawson0404: omg, you are a moron ‐ you don’t understand what I am saying, do you?
He stops answering me. The next days he responds.
paullarry98: k
paullarry98: were u day sta
paullarry98: how far guy
debbiedawson0404: do you speak english?
paullarry98: yes
debbiedawson0404: .what do you want
paullarry98: y did u ask
debbiedawson0404: because you are contacting me ‐ what do you want???
paullarry98: l need someone to help me
debbiedawson0404: with what
paullarry98: out?
debbiedawson0404: what?
paullarry98: somemoney
debbiedawson0404: lol, of course
paullarry98: ooo
debbiedawson0404: ?
debbiedawson0404: all you do is lie ‐ why should I help you???
paullarry98: am not lieing

debbiedawson0404: you lied to me many times already
debbiedawson0404: let’s see if you can tell the truth now...
paullarry98: ok
debbiedawson0404: go ahead ‐ lets hear the real truth
paullarry98: l live here in nigeria
debbiedawson0404: yes, I know...
paullarry98: how do u knw
debbiedawson0404: it is obvious ‐ you cant speak English very good and you already admitted it
paullarry98: and l am the first man
debbiedawson0404: meaning what?
paullarry98: meaning l need money
debbiedawson0404: so you are a nigerian scammer?
paullarry98: l have to live couty
debbiedawson0404: answer the question ‐ you are a nigerian scammer, right?
paullarry98: not a scammer
debbiedawson0404: yes you are ‐ you told me you were a white American businessman...
paullarry98: yess
debbiedawson0404: so you are a scammer, right?
paullarry98: buying&saleing
debbiedawson0404: yes ‐ that is a lie ‐ you are not a white American
paullarry98: here in nigeria
debbiedawson0404: yes ‐ that is a lie ‐ you are not a white American
paullarry98: yes l no
debbiedawson0404: so you lied to me right ‐ you are not a white American you are a black nigerian, right?
paullarry98: yes,and u knw that
debbiedawson0404: yes, I know and I know you are an internet scammer
paullarry98: but l need u to help me
debbiedawson0404: I still have not heard the truth from you ‐ do you admit being a nigerian scammer?
paullarry98: if only u can help me
debbiedawson0404: I still have not heard the truth from you ‐ do you admit being a nigerian scammer?
paullarry98: no
debbiedawson0404: so you are not a scammer?
paullarry98: y
debbiedawson0404: answer ‐‐‐ are you a scammer???
paullarry98: what about u were are u from?
debbiedawson0404: I told you and I didn’t lie ‐ I am from Ohio, USA
paullarry98: l am not a scammer
paullarry98: ok
debbiedawson0404: goodbye ‐ I will not help you because you won’t stop lying
paullarry98: so how can u help me
paullarry98: l am not lieing
debbiedawson0404: I gave you a chance to tell the truth ‐ I wanted to see if you would stop lying, and I can
see that you wont
debbiedawson0404: since you cant stop lying, I will not help you
debbiedawson0404: you should have told the truth ‐ I would have helped you if you did
paullarry98: ok
debbiedawson0404: it is too late now ‐ I gave you a chance ‐ dont contact me again
paullarry98: pls,l am not lying
debbiedawson0404: go away liar ‐ you should have told the truth

paullarry98: what do u want to knw
paullarry98: just ask me
debbiedawson0404: its too late now ‐ you already lied ‐ I am done talking to you
paullarry98: hello
debbiedawson0404: I asked if you were a scammer and you lied ‐ so goodbye ‐ don’t contact me again
paullarry98: cool donw
debbiedawson0404: if you would have told the truth I would have helped you
paullarry98: are u one
debbiedawson0404: no, moron ‐ I am an American ‐ I told you that
paullarry98: mamger
debbiedawson0404: ?
paullarry98: yes l knw
debbiedawson0404: good bye ‐ dont contact me again
paullarry98: sorry manging my slfe here
paullarry98: pls
debbiedawson0404: I said stop contacting me ‐ goodbye
paullarry98: ok, if u say so
debbiedawson0404: I say so ‐ goodbye
paullarry98: comeon
paullarry98: save my life
paullarry98: l am not a scammer ok
paullarry98: see ur slfe as a life saver
paullarry98: pls
paullarry98: l knw u are online
******************************************************************************************
I still see this fool online – it has been a few days since we last talked, but I don’t think its over yet.

